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liiurgical celebraliors. the darh \,1a1
derolions in honor of Our l-adr'. anel
qo!ilu outdoof
lli-oJcrlrons \\'r llso htr..
lrad a couplc ci si:liool outings. inciudins
our annual cnd-cl.ihe -r car trip at

-

crcnrrght lnp to S.'itttic.
An area of intercst ibr us reccn-,h lias
been the bcar"rtv of' Cod's cicalion as

manilbsled in lhe tatcrlalls cf tirc
Pecific Norlhiiest. Tllanks io tlie cnthusiasnl of \4r iluff, rie halc traretrcd lc
qe sonre of t"hcse . Wc tcok a da1, trip to
-.-Paiouse Falls, a spectacular 18: ibor
w ater-fali iii Easicri: \\'asiiiitgioi: Oiii
Scanlc trip in.:lrrd.'d a rrurrrber ul'

u;icr-

lalls" especiallr' La1ourcltr
(249l'ecl) and l,{ultnomal,
{
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\\'ith our r,rrioLrs ccLrr iti.s it scr.rrrs
that the irme lias gone hr quict lr' Bcibrc
',r'e klio* it. the cnd cl'the school r.crr
nill arrivc and another sruniiler i,iill be
ilpoli us Jruc r',i11 bnng oulfirsL
graduaiion cer€illor1\ . ;rnd Fathcr ri ill
itoicl the lirsl s*nuner nien's reircat hcrc
a1 ihe scuinan ---sontithrlg ihat lrt

.Jr,.trr,1r

.\cit rnitrt

\f:iiricrs garnc or sinlirlr slal rn thc
5,:litlc arca. l'his trip nas. ;.oir could
sar, liali' ecirrcrrtiotal,

ha1

Rodrigucz ironis and in thc ;li.ming
attcnded \la,cs ;it St h{an's Church in
"faconra
gocdbrcs.

rit-

rrcssed thc inclcdiblc dcr;tnrction causcd

br the blast lhal occurrcd tlrerc ]2 rcars
ago. Therc arc sliil ralisrs stre*n *i1lr
*'avcs ci- ilattcneil trces AhlioLtgh the
iop o{' tlic rnountain rias obscrircd b1
clourls- ilic victr *as n*nrlhciess spectacular

Aticr l.cunir:' ilrc
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.A.ltcr attetdiru a grcat ballgarnc at
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lirlduatiou ccrcrllon\
j;east of tlre Sai:rcd
cnd of schccl

llcail.

l\,'len's Relrcai iii St Joscph
3ctttittar'

Fr Bcncriict's perrrnts'
i' rllt rr, J.lirtr: tttiti'.. r.it;r
Sisters'r'ons cercrllcirv

a!

&{i St Nlichacl

.,.isii{,'rs" ccilt€r-

ultcre n'a riltclrcd n slrorl flirtr and
lcanrccl thc lull stcry abr:ril thc evupl.tcl
af \{t lit Heli:ns- \\'c contilued oltr
-lourne\ Sincc n,c *cre alrcach in the
soutlil\ cstcrn -{rart {}f \\''i:shington. ii'c
decrded to takc tirc scenrc routc bai:},
tltroiigli ihc f]alunrbia Gorgc. This
alloucd Lis to r ic.,r' lll; sncclecular

LataLrrcll Faltrs and ir4ultnourah Fliis-

aillong thc hrghe,rl in

ihc

r:ou11fl1.

.\lllrouglr thc \1lr i't.'r. !itrrc \\:l\
rcrl en.1o.,aLrle. l,it SL llelcns lnd tl:c
riatcrf'alls lcrc cqrulir spcclaciliar R'e
arc gratefril to Fatlier and \4r lluf|for
i,lttttrttt':
_ ) tlii' ii lr''oi Ii'ru
r'*_"

hopcs ui11 bccomc au annuitl ilaclition

V,ic iropg thal r'cu

all cnlor r cur

sillllncr as nrLiedr as *e rriil. Picase t-on,
tinLrc io prar 1br our scurinan and ibr
rntic r.ocations 10 llie priesthocd
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Cook needed

Are we not still sinners?
by Keviii Cox,

for tlie conin:€
St. ioseph Semiirar-y is fui rreed of a cook
the seminary at
school year. Ifinterested, please contact

gr. 12

II fhen vou tlunk of the Rogation Days what usually comes
that are
W to mind? Is it the chants and the ceremoniesthat
these

208-687-0290.

p"rform"a on these days? Or *9y!:, perhaps' it is
'*"
If either of these
duy, on which we appease God's anger?
why were they
But
correct'
;;t; your mind, ttt"o y* are
of Lent to
days
forty
instituted? Did we not just go through
days were
These
uto* fot the sins that we have committed?
appease God's anger'
esiablished by the Church, not only to
grant a bountiful
but also to protect us from affliction, and to

of spiritual
Many saints have emphasized the importance
she could
said
Avila
reading. The great mystic St' Teresa of
recommend
highly
not mlditate without a spiritual book. I
io minutes a dav fir spiritua] t:uti5 (vou can surelv
the best time is
"t*g
find the time dunng the summer)' Probably

need not
you wake up and say morning prayers' You
you'
strikes
passage
a
until
sit and rela* and read
then
and
yourself'
to
uUoot (meditate upon) it, apply
read'
is not the amount
go on when you get no more out of it' It
is truly fruitful' I
it
which
upon
tfr" ,p""a, but the meditation
the Gospels)' the life of
frigfrfv L.o*-""4 the Bible (start with
City of God' my favorite after the

right

"n*
;"li-pst

other parishioners

i.

r;"it,

walli

or the Mystical

Bible.

srnging
co*ptet"a a High Mass is begun, with the seminarians

of us' continue our duty
Let us hope the seminarians, and all
Our Lord commanded'
as
praf'
as Sentinels and "watch and
lives'
not only this summer, but our whole

The Mass is offered by
the various proper parts of the Mass'
violet vestments to show the penitential

A" pti"U *"*i"g-

the
days, although the Alletuia still occurs during
season'
Paschal
mass just as it is offered during the
to make a few more sacrieveryone
for
good
time
ffri, is a

uplrii of

it

ffri*

crop for the Year.
for the rest of
The Rogation Days have a great significance
performed by us at the
the year, uiO to fitting ceremonies are
of the
,"#nuty The Mass of the day begins with tlre chanting and
children'
Litany of tt u Suirrt , as the priest, servers'-13hool
Litany is
the
When
in procession'

Aoe

Too long to wait

-

by Mattltew DunPhY

and
n"es *d to- p.uy for God's blessings' both spiritual
you know the
i.*porut, for the remainder of the year' Now
able to keep
be
you
will
so
,"u*o, for the Rogation Days and

gr'
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therg a19 o{y a fe*'
A s the end of the year approachesfeelandyourself
aV
A*""t, of school left, you can problems slipping
as a student'
;ork. This is *h"tt voo have
;;;;
""
time may seem like a

them in mind for future Years'

gJp"tuiit at this time oiyear, a short
doing schoolb"g tin" First of all, since you don't feel tike
good
maintaining
time
rvoit, you can have u ^o"i harder
Second'
vou
;;;t * if vou had good grades to begin with

What is a Sentinel?
byMr. Tim Duff

look forward to our
For fooling around in class
A s the school year winds down and we seminarians,
;;;;
vourself in a lot of ttouble'
all
and
like writing
rest, I would like to urge the
A;;;;
or daydreaming you might be Sivel a33lislunent
to represent
chose
of os, to think about the word Fr' Benedict

un

the Sentinels'
used in a military sense' is someone
usually
A "sentinel,"

our sports teams

always be on guard
whose duty is to watctr-for the enemy, to
p*p#O for the assaults of the enemy' This is exactlv
*t aittte seminarians, and all of us, should do at all ttmes' even
goodness' gives us'
dunng times of rest which God, in His
regimen of
Each seminarian should plan a reasonable

*J

rd;;t
;;;"g

for the *utm"t' Other than the usual
"*urcise,
I would like
and night prayers' there are three things

to especiallY urge uPon them'

loving
Th. ft st is ttte daily Rosary' Staying close to our
that we are close to
tvtother is always the best way to guarantee
The
ft", pl',oio" Son, since She is always found at His side'
perhaps
possible
if
Mass,
second is an occasional weekday
- in honor
Til;l"y in honor of the Blessed Sacrament' FridayThe
third
of the Passion, or Saturday in honor of Our Lady'

*uy b", in
ol,"rt*t
.eading.

"0,

a certain sense, the most important'
part of daily spiritual regimen

a

-

yet often

spiritual

weather'
or doing somJ extra work' With the warm

easily' This is why
"rruy
*osJ stod*ts lose their concentration very
hard'

working
it's important to pay attention and keep on
to yourself thatJhe
say.
is
to
Th; key to ,ettl" thit problem
very last
u"riirtingl do is to be patient and work lard to the working
keep
rc""J"T*.rt day. One reason why you shouldweeks left' your
only two
hard is because, if you slack offwith
poor
test can really make
one
il; *itt ,ofiur.-gelieve me,
your grades suffer.

A good old workdaY
by Michael LeSmge'

gr'

9

#,T'i,:{;T:f""J,il:{#iqi;
W;x',r:":?ffi grounds
to be cleaned up all around th"

grun"t to'U,

,*ua,

and

tf

i"*inury and church' We have been trying to.spruceone day
agam' so'
grorods to get them looking beautiful once
continued on Page 4
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Michael helps fuel rhe bonfre by adding another old piece
htmber during the seminary's spring workday

Michael lines up a shot during the pool
championship (In the end Mott won the championship.)

Matt looks on

as

The seminurians and Mr. Duff pose at
the base of Latourell Falls.

of Molt uses binoculars
which

is

ta get a closer look at

ML

St.

Helens

partially obscured by clouds.

The seminarians work on perfecting their technique during a

golf lessonfrom Mr. Duff

The seminarians enjoyed their clay

background.
Paee 3

trip to Palouse Falls which can be seen in t

J

Workdal.
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D0 we have your current address?

c'ontiituail .f ;'oiii it.i{e :

inforni us if 1ou havs lnoved or plan to rnovc
to a neu.address so that \\e can gct each issue of
T.hc i.iuarehctr {o vour nrailbor nitiioLrt delarPle asc

rn late April nas sct asidc as a uorkdar. Erenore irkcd the
idea of a r"orkdar bccause olthe fact lhat it uas Fridal ancl uc
got out ol schooi \\ic all agreed thal rvc rr'ould rather bc
ogtsrdc rn lhc lresh air than al a desk under skess
All the scurinarians pitched ln gettlng iarious areas li{i\..
Phil uscd the pressure cleaner on 1.he aspirait to uasli auar the

Seminary Support Club
If rou are not r,ct a menrber

ol- lhc Scurinan Supporl
Club and rvould like to becorne a rncmber" \,cu rllav
srrte to tlrc scnunar-r' ar thc address belou. I{enibers
pledge to prav fbr the success of the scrninary and. if
ablc. 1.o send a regular financial contribution lbr its

dirt. lvlatt raked and gathered branches. Kevrn and Cirarlic
raksd tlic trail and area arouud Our Ladr,'s slirine I cut doul
dead limbs and gor tire fire gcing. Ard ric ali prlched rn to
clean up tire grounds Fortunatcir. ne had a lrlazrng bonfire
rvhcre u'c burned behvecn three to fonr truckloads of dead

suoilon.

branches and old uood.
We had an ercelient da_r for burnrng and outdoor rvork
tirc r.l'eather rras not too cold or rvindr.. and there l\,erg sonle

Do you have a vocation?

brief earl1, liorning sironcrs. Nolv iire church grounds iook
bstter for our processions. The path nas enlarged and coated
u'ith lresh bark. and a location tvas ciiosen and preparerl for a
nerv outdoor shrine 1o thc Sacred Heart A11 in all- evewone

If I'ou are a )'oulig man of high scliool age uho has a
rocation. then St Joseph Scminan nrar be thc placc
lbr vou. Our {bur-rear course of studies cJ rs the
rcgular lilgh school curriculum. u'ith an emphasrs on
Thcclog_v. Latin- choir ald foreign language. A ivellrounded progranl of dai11' Mass, pralcr and sports
conipienrent.s our academic sche<lule For lilors
irfonnation. *'rite to the rector of St joseph Scrirrnan

had a greai dav and appreciatcC thc opportunitv to miss a fcrv
classes.

Wonderful promises
ll-h" month of iunc" as 1'ou rveli knou'. is dedicateci to rhe
I Sacred F{cart of Jesus This lvonderful devotion" although
practiced rn the Middle Ages in various religrous
communitics. did not receive ruorlduide recognition until ths
sevenieenth centun, Thal centun. gal'e us h\o aposlles
of devotion to fhe Sacred Heart
- a priest, St. Johl Eudes.
and a nun- St. \'{argaret lv4ary
The lattcr rcccircd risions of Our Lord betrieen 1623 anei
169{). in u'hich Jesus. from the bountl, of His mercrlul Licart.
made the mosi rr,ondcrful prcniiscs. Jesi_rs sl.roriecl die sarnl Hrs

F{eart. sun'ounded b1 thorns. sunrrountcd br, a cross. and
issuing flames, Thc svmbols of the Passion renlild us of the
greatness of His lovc ibr r.rs. as seen b1' the {ianres But t}rcre is
a sad note to thc apparitions, Our l-ord lanented" ''Bchold this
Heart uhich has icr,ed rnen so much. and is so linle lored in
return."
Thsse *'ords polnt out the tn'o esscntial elenrents of this
del'otion lor.e and rcpar-atton. On thcse trvo piliars is balance<l

at lire addrcss bclou',

a tnie do"otion to the Sacred Hcarl of .icsus While ue rejoice
in the u'onderful prornises uraCe b1 Our Lord to tirose n.ho

practicc tiris dcvotion. rte clo nol lcrvc Jesus for thcsc. We lore
tlic Gir.er for ivhat He rs. not for I-{is giiis At tlie same tiuic. a
rc-rcading of tiie Pronrises of thc Sacred Hsart \,rouid be nrost

bcneficiai 1o us. Thev moliratc us 10 a greatct love of Our
Lord. rvhc givcs so much for thc liltle that rie do.
Perhaps

it is rnore than just

corncrdentai thal our school

on thc Feast of the Sacred lleart. A fi.ttrre priesi
tnust. ebove all. be a lruc lover cf Jesr.rs. Our ccrcuronrcs on
Our l-ord's fcasi uill remind us cf Hrs gcodness and of oLu.
debt o{'love. gratitude and reparatiot to Hin. lv{ai. the loving
1,ear cn'Cs

Heart of .icsus bless vou and vour loved ones.
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l'he {}ucrrtlfurii is published monthtrr fbr the enjc,"-'n"rent of our treneliictors and lbr the farnilr' nrember s of our
seminarians l-his nev.,,sletter is free up0n request.
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